Local firm in flrrrryf,wq*K

of precisiontechnology
By Davn Hnr,l

so a factor in developingbusiness.
"Look
around, do yorl see any
women?" said Snary one recent morn_
7\ local cornpanyis at the I'orefrontol. ing while working off.site at a local enf,.bringing precision technologyto gineering company "Over
the years,
the shop tloor by measuring tooti in people have formed alliances
and relathe workplace.
tionships and our company is trying to
The methcldcombinestwo high-tech break into that field ancl
there,s some
measuring devicesthat allow machine resistance."
parts and tools ranging from inches to
But working out of an office behind a
230feet to be micro measured.
home on Byng Road, Avid has alreadv
Employi:rg a Laser Ttacker in tandem developed a small clientele
u"rosi
with a Fzu"oArm,both manufachrred bv Southwestern Ontario
by offering its
FARO lbchnologies of Lake Ma4a Fla., portable 24/7 services
to automotive
Windsor'sAvid euality Group is carv_ suppliers, forge shops,
tool and die
ing out a niche in a world where change makers and stamping
companies.
is often lookedat skeptically
Sansonsaid the beauty of the system
Angela Snary Avid's 33-year-olcl
co- is that "we can measure parts while
founder and systemsdirectot saicl,,mv they are still on the production
line.
jot essentiallyis to convin.,".oap*y
We can lift them off, measure, inspect
CEO's that ou technology is just as ai_ ancl certify and lilt
lhem hack on all
curate as anything they can get off-site, without shutting
down the line.
"We're
it's cheaper,it createsless down time
mobile so if we get a call and
and it's more convenient becausethe we're available
we can be-on"sitewithparts rkrn't haveto be shippeclout to get in lJOto
60mimrtes,lrl'lairl.Sanson.
"
nteasttrcld.
Mum on cost
The system combinesthe use of the
Laser Tracker to set targets on equip_
Snary declinedto disckrsethe cost of
rnent lixrndations
and machine the equipment for witich she also
frames. creating a l3-Dcligital irnage bought a warranty package
which
which is capturerl on a contputer:T'he gu?lranteesa replacement
within 24
IraroAlm is then used to cligitize areas hours in casesof a breakdovi,n,
IJut
hiclclenfrom the Tracker,s line of sight Silnsonsaid "vor.rcoulclget
a verv uice
and hoth sels of clataare then uscclto liorl.sg111
Winclsorlirr.the t'r,stoi' this
proclucethe required measru.emenrs.
technoiogy
'And
Snar;r'sbackgr-oundis in prrrcessop.
becauseit's expensive,verv few
erations,quality control anclcust<tmer placescan alTordtheir
own," szriclSanservicerather than engineering.But. scxr."lnstead,they get
us with no capiw h i l e w o r k i n g l b r a l o c a lt o o l a i t d c l i e tal tlutlay and no nrrerheacl."
compan:{ she recognizeclthe need for
Pat Fiorino, project lnanagerat KVT
portable high-precision measuring Technologies
which is a custom masystems.
chine builder for the plasticsindustr5l
Brother Dari is also on boarclalone saiclthat using Avid's services,.makes
with llarrv Sanson.who brines more goodbusinessand financial
sense.
"They're
l h a n 2 0 v e a r s o f a u t o m o t i v ee x n e r i "
the experts in this field.
enct'to his r<lleof operations,nanicen they're verv flexible
ancllhey can ac.A,nrlivhilt' Snary at fir.st r:esiiiecl commodateour schedule,"
said Fiori
talking about it, the fact she'sa woman no. whosecompanyis
a subsirliarvof
in a largely male-dominated fielci is aj- Branson[Jltrasonics
uf l]irnbru'ilConn
s,t,,\R
Itt rslNILss
Rtrl,()It.il.)r

and a division of Emer:sonFllectronics
of St.Louis
"lt's
more cost-effectiveto haveAvid
act as a supplier of services to us
rather than doing this in hr:use,"saicl
Fiorino.
Avid recently performerl verilical.ion
tests on Avid's fixtures which arc usecl
to make finishing machines ancl automation equipment lbr the plastics in.

dusW

Avid also came within an aceol joining MD Robotics, manufacturers of
the Canadarm portion of NASAs shutUe fleet, in retrofitting equipment for
the recent Discovery flight.
l;;Asit turtred out, they contractedout
td someone else but we intr-oduced
them to the technology and its possibilities," said Sanson."So that was gratifying, atleast."
In addition to using lD technologyto
measqre within 3/1,000thsol' an inch,
Avid technicians perform dimensional
v0rifications, inspectiotrs,repeatability studiesanciengineeringf<lr.fixtrrre
setupsand production linr-,s.
Snary said "we're essentiallvrenegades in this business becausejust
about evervoneelse,irnclthere's nobodv elsecloingthis betweenhere ancl
Tbron|r. huilds their svstem around
the nreasuringdevice.
"lnslead.
we work arotrnritlre part to
be measul'ed,we get otrt on the shop
floor, wheel our equipment into place
and we're goodto g<1,"
said Snary ,'We
interact with the client in their own
workplaceand we offer pret:isionlccr"lracy at a fraction of the cost and time
of shipping r:ut."
Snary is also banking on the fact that
industries seekingto remain competi
tive in zrglobal marketplace wiJl rccognize the value in Avid's policv of rnaking housecalls.
dhaIl?t,t
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I-ASERTOOLS:DanielSnarvshowsoff the lasertools usedby AvidQualityGroupto conductprecisionon-site
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